
CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Notice to OurReaditi.—Any subscriberproposing to remove on thefirst ofApril,should leave the number of his presentresidence, and of that to which he de-signs removing, at our counting room,so that his paper may be left without in--terrciption by the carrier.

THE. COMM •
District Carte_audge Kirkpatrick.Virrt'lciolle AY, March 31.—1 n the Caseof the tow._ boat "Lioness" vs. tow boat"Panti"*.er," previously reported, verdictfor VLaintiff in the sum of $1,726.the case of Samuel Rowan et. az. vs.r ..develancl and Pittaburgh Railroad Com-pany, previously reported, wasresumedand is still on trial.

ayorDrum Yesterday lineda teamstertwo dollars and a half for driving overthe sidewalk In the Diamond.
TRIAL LIST FOR. THURSDAY.No. 56. Clayton vs. Seibert.No. 68. Hinneman re. MonongahelaValley Coal Company. 'No. 71. Campbell vs. Lamm.No. 82. Cooper for use vs. Knap.N0..87. Dickey dr Co. vs. Bender 4 Co.No. 88. Paverly vs. Bender it Co.No. 90. Young vs. Peoples Line Steam-ers.No. 97. Hanen vs. 13alentlrie.

-ommitted.--Justice Helsel, of Eastitirmingbam, yesterday, committed fortrial Benjamin Page charged with com-mitting an assaultand battery uponJohnDavis.
Te the Penittuttary,—Sheriff Cluleyyesterday afterno3n conveyed to tbeWestern Penitentiary MichaelKaufman,sentencedto twelve years imprisonment.for shooting Eddie Miller. Quarter Sesslon—Judge Stowe.wEPitsatkly March 31.—The case ofthe Commonwealth vs. Bell, Proutt andGraham was resumed.Thtidefense proved an alibi as tl:t Gra-ham, after which a number of witnesseswere called as to his character, all ofwhom testified that his general repute:donas a sober. induetrious, honest manwas good in the'comtunnity where he re-sided- -

Officer Seth Wilmot was called tocontradict Duffey. He - testified thatDuffey had said in his hearlig while inthalock-tip, that:JohnBell had nbthingto do with tbe.fire; thathe brought himinto the difficulty because he hadmoney, and—if he, Bell, would go hisdollars,
(Dailey's) ball and give him a hundredhe all

leave the county.Patrick Shay was called to contradictJamesPancost as to the payment of 15100to him (Shay) to leave the city and keepout of the way. He testified that Pea-coat gave him a hundred_ dollars, whichhe (Shay) considered was due him forwork, and that he (Pancost) said hewould make more money outof 'JohnBell than the amount of the reward.Mrs. Baird was called, and testifiedthat on the evening of October 12, 1868,between nine and ten o'clock, Mr. Bellgave her 825.
tatio

Sir. Bradley was sworn as to the repo.of Charles Proutt. He saidthat so far as he knew hisreputation wasgood.

Beat Ws Wife.-.Peter Cavanaugh, ar-rested on a charge cf disorderly conduct,-preferred by his wife Catharine, .wastaken before the Mayor yesterday, whoimposed a fine of a25 on the wife beater,.and in default of paymeat he was com-mitted fcir thirty days.
Fires for the litouth.—The books ofthe. Sciperiptendett •of the Fire AlarmTelegraph show that there were twenty-onealarms daring the month—six falseShams, one general alarm, and thirteenfires. There was no very •destructivefire during the iro ith. no lives lost orserious accident in consequence of fires. j

Surety.—Annie affas ,!Reddy" Daw-son made Information before AldermanMob:fasters, yesterday. against JohnnyNewell for surety Of the peace. Annieallegesthat Johnny threatened to damagehet beauty by breaking her nose. Awarrant was issued for the arrest ofJohnny.
_ • ileged Piulaance.---Peter Murphy, offlowerSi. Clair township. madeinforma-tion yeaterday before Alderman Strain'against PaulRaulaman for maintaininganuisance on his premises in ,the shape ofa cow stable, the odors front which an-noyed the entire neighborhood. War.rant issued.

Allegheny filre Atarm—The comp:At-,tee on Engines ofthe Allegheny Councilshave instructedMews. Garnewell it Co.,buildezt of the Fire Alarm Telegraph, tosend on a workman to overhaul the sameimmediately. After being repaired the'line will have a fair trial, which will de--.cide its fate.

A number of witnesses were thenCalled, and testified that the reputationof John Bell for honesty and integritywas good, after which the defendantsclosedtheir case.The Court stated that the case wouldhave to be concluded and aubthitted tothe jury before Court adjonnied, andthat counsel would be allowed one hourand a half argument on each,bide.Mr. Cochran then opened the argu-ment on the part of the prosecution, andMessrs. Taylor, Powers and Gibson fol-lowed for the defense.At the close of Mr. Gibbon's argumentthe hour of adjournment having arrived,Judge Stowe stated that unless thejuz7preferred to go on with the case, hewould adjourn Court, and conclude thecase in the morning.Court then adjourned.

I. O. O. F.--Ai a stated meeting ofElias Wildman.LodgeNo. 549, I. O. O. F.held last evening, the following officerswere eleced to serve for the ensuingterm: N. G., Robert Blair; V. C.., J. H.Garrard; Secretary, J. Baines; Assist-ant Secretary. D. Dr:flak:al, Jr.; Treas.Itrer, J, H. McCausland;
The Epistles of St. Paol.—This vainaz•

published
ble work by Connybeare a Howson,

is
hvy Charles Scribner 43:.,Now York, for sale at R. S. Davis

si
tCo.'s, 193Liberty street, at the low priceof three dollars, It contains the samematter as the costly London edition, and:was noticed in Monday's issue.

Des motive Fir prise FoundryDestroyed.
Yesterday morning, about half pastthree o'clock, a fire broke out In theUnion. Enterprise Foundry, corner ofShingles and Watson streets, whichcaused an alarm tO be struck from boxNo. 36, corner of Fifth avenue and Highstreet. Some delay was occasioned instriking the alarm b,y reason ofa diffi-culty in finding the key of the box. -Thei Fire Department was out promptly. in

Bible Board Meeting.—The Board of response to the signal, but when they ar-
Managers of the Allegheny Bible Society rived on the ground the flames had made
will meet this evening, at 7 o'clock, in i such headway that all efforts to save, tbe
theLecture Room of theRev; Charles A.. , building proved unavailing, everything
Dickey's Church, cornerofBeaver street i falling a prey to the devouring element.
and Montgomeryavenue.

, The building was of brick and owned by
As business of importance will come ; Mrs. Leonard. A Welsh congregation

before the Board, a punctual attendance I formerly used it as a chapel until Mr.
ofall the members le requested. r William AL Johnson leased it and estab-I lisbed the foundry. It was pretty wellfilled with patterns and finished work,which was all destroyed, entailing a lossupon Mr. Johnson of $6,600, on whichthere is an. insurance of 84,000, equallydivided between the German of Pitts-burgh, and Germania of New York.The loss on the building will be about$2,500, but whether covered by insuranceor not we could not ascertain. Thecauseof the fire is unknown. Mr. John-son intends rebuilding and resumingbusiness as soon as possible.____

•Bpanoval.L-Attention is called to theretnoval of Zag dr Co. to their new office,corner ofEtna and Thirteenth streets(late Walnut.) where they will be_pleasel to reaelvo orders fro_u the citytrade. Being attheir works their &dlrties for filling orders are largely in.creased, and particular attention will bepaid to this branch of their business.

We have received from the MethodistBook Defxdsitory. Smithfield street, thecurrent monthly number of ,iNew Pub-/buttons," a bulletin printed by this ex-tersive concern for the information ofbook buyers. We .have also receivedspecimens of manuscript paper for edi-tors, authors and preachers, which is thebest for the purpose we have ever seen—-.

Charged With. Fraud—Joseph Thwe-bel made informatiou, before Alderman13olsjer, of Allegheny,yesterday, againstBohn Hillery, for fraud. Thwebel alle-ges Hillery owes him a bill for horse feedand is about to move from the countywithout settling the same. The accusedwas arrested and gave bail for a hearing.The parties reside in the Third ward, Al-legheny. •

Pick Pocket attheGytu naalutu.Yesterday evening about three o'clock,a pick pocket gained admittance to thegymnasium and took •' from the vestpocket of George Bent, which was hang-ing on the clothes rack, a silver watchand gold chain, worth about seventy-five dollars. As soon as the "theft wasdiscovered, Mr. Kent, who Is a lad aboutfourteen or fifteen years of age, repairedto the* Mayor's Mike to make thefact known and pointed out the partywhom he thought had taken the watch.The suspected person was arrested andsearched, but nothing was found uponhim to lead to the belief that he wasguilty. It appearsthere was a strangerin the gymnasium while Kent was exer-cising on the trapezand it may be possi-ble that the watch left when he did.There should •be aroom provided for thesafe keeping of clothing. which shouldbe checked and taken charge of by thejanitorand returned only on the presen-tation of the check. The regular mew.bars, we believe, have boxes with locksto them, but transient visitors are notthus provided, and, consequently, if theyremove a mat or hat, must leave ithanging where any, one can get it.

Coßidet—Car No. 38, Citizens Passes.ger Railway, yesterday afternoon, col-lided with a wagon at the eorner ofSmith and Penn streets, Twelfth ward,The tongue of the wagon struck one orthe front windows, facing the platform,smashing the frame and glass. The carWas pretty wellfilled withpassengers atte, but beyond being somewhatfrightened, no one was hurt
•resentat lon—Measrs. C. M. Ludwigand Hugh Forrester, officials, havingcharge of the Freeport Accommodation,on the Western Pennsylvania Railroad,were each presented with an elegant sil-ver lantern, by their friens. on Tuesdayevening last. Rev. T. S. Lemon madethe presentation speech, which was re-sponded to by F. Pd. Collier. Esq., in be-half of the recipients'.
ranee, Report.—The Tepprt of Cor-oner Clawson' for the month of Marchshdws that he has held thirteen inquestsduring the month. Of that number twocases were.euiotdes; ones death from' ap--Doplexy four were ki.led on railroads;one on a coal railway; one accidentaldrowning; two from failing throughhatchways; one run over by .'a wagon;one smothered; one killed In a coat• mine.

*ln addition. to the above. Aldrrnanaver held two Inquests yesterday.

Prusperous company.The annual meeting of the NorthernCentral Railway Company, one of theleading roads making COLIIIBO3IOO withour Central Pennsylvania Railroad atHarrisburg, was held recently. Promthe report of the Board of Directors Welearn the gross receipts of the Companyduring the year were 14,161,351.9i; itsnet earnings 11,189,014.81 The Board ofDirectors were elected, and subsequent-ly Mr. John D. Cameron was eiectedrresident. and Mr. John N.Duliarry asVioe President. Under the Presidencyof Mr. Cameron, and his associates, theroad has enjoyed.signal prosperity. Mr.Dußarry, we presume, will stillhave thegeneral superintendence as heretofore, a
position hetills with such credit. Mr. 8:Little, formerly of ,the PresbyterianBanner of this city, is the capable andefficient Auditor of this company, officeinBaltimore.

, ,More Arrester—We stated yesterdnvthat twoyoung men had beet arrestedfor committing an tuiproveicod • Houmaon a resident ofTroy Hill. Sunday af-ternoon. Subsequently the police ar-rested four others for the same offense.The four, named respectively . Arnold,Lighthoop, Hapbas and Sanger, bad ahearidg before the Mayor and wereeach,requir to paya line of ten dollars andcosta r disorderly conduct, the gentle-man attacked declining to prosecutethemfor mann and battery.

• Inquests.—Alderatan W. B. Neeperyes.terdmy held an inquest on the body of• Joseph Emmeren, who died at his resi-denceinFourth ward, Allegheny, sud-denly,- on Sunday. Deceased it appearshad been suffering from an abeam in the-.ear, which malted In congestion of ihebrain. causing hiadeath. The jury re-' turned a verdict, of death from conges-tion of the.brain. He also held an in-quest on the body of Joasph Diva', aGerman, who died suddenly, in Birm-ingham yesterday. The verdict was.odeath from congestion of the brain." •

!
. Drank and Disorderly.Tohn Haver was-arrested at Ola to Py D 8liquor store, inDiamond alley, lint even-ing, on a charge of disorderly, conduct.He went into the store and acted in adisorderly manner, and Mr. Claytonforcibly ejected him from the prembes.He returned again, however, and con-tinued toact disorderly, when an °Meerwas sailed and ;ohs' was provided withobarters in the tombs, where he Will re-main until the Mayor's morning Colinconeues, when.he will Probably,pay COOr 120and coats.

TEACRZitIe
Third DaraProceedings. •1 1 monsixo ammo&The Institute inet it ten o'clock.

.

At-
.

ter a song by the choir, twenty-five newmembers were reported.On motion, a Committee, consisting 6fRev. Mr. 'Sloan and Messrs. Caldwell,Still and A. T. Donthett, was appointedon publication.
Prof. Jones, of Erie, wait introducedand gave a class drill in English Gram-mar.
Upon the conclusio- theis exercise,Miss Hatfi eld rendered song "HasFather Been Here" in a creditable man-ner.
The following Committee on Financew.Stottas appointed: Mr. Mark Kelso, Mrs.Car, Mrs. H. Graham Miss M.London and Miss A. E. Wil6olt.Mrs. Mary Howes filth was then intro-duced, and addressed the Insititute on"Map Drawing," as an aid in e study

;
ofGeography. The lady gave lilustra-tions on the hlackboar d. and s cceededin making the subject exceedin ly inter-esting to the large audience in attend-ance.
ProfessorRicoff of Cleveland, endorsedthe plan examined by Mrs. Smith, atsome length, and stated that in theschools of Cleveland, map drawing, hadproven most beneficial.President Douthett stated that in thiscounty map drawing was taught by nine-tenths of the teachers:.Prof. Northrop addressed the Instituteon "Reading"and the manner of teachingit. He considered the developmentof ataste ofreading of vital Importance, andgave an instance in the life of Hon.'Geo.S. Boutvrell, Secretary of the Treasury,whose success heattributed to the tastefor reading which httd been developedby his mother.Professor Shoetnaker, ofPhiladelphia,made some remarks on "Elocution." andread in excellent 'style a poem entitled"Forty Years Ago.' ..The Institute then adjourned until twoo'clock.

Mate .Real- ...late Transfers.. .

--Tbe followbur deeds were flied of rec-ord before H. -Si:livelyEsq., HeoordertMarch so, me: • ,

'l.• .
..Michael Cooley to Anthony Wehl, March 23, 1869;lot No. 24 In Ilogan's plan, in Bergenyille.Lower St. Clair township, with 1ii1id.ng5..4775Thompson Gilleland to Wm. crozier, February4,14.7; lot in the "Ihird ward, Allegheny. onPoplar street, 20 by 85, with buildings ..

.. $2 900JohnHamill to John LeindeckerMarch.M. 11860;lot on Larkins alley, East Birmingham, 20 by 60feet, with buildings ' $Emery Gleason et al. to Lawrence F. 31•1 1.1e4r 00 ,January% 18e3; lot in tne borough of Believer_non, Ross tow ash' -. 25 by 50feet...........435Chas. Ninehonser to Wm. Vogle, Illareh.-91, /869;lot on ciirner of Penn and 'I went), seventh'streets, In the city of Pittsburgh, 24 by 130feetEdward C-. .st. ewart to .r re. d. . Gaend. isk12, 1869; tract-of land iBoated on.the. waters ofPotato Garden Bun, Findley township; contain-ing 96 acres
••

, ...• .....$5,033W. H. Good to Mellon Brothers, July 4, 1868; lotNo. 2, in Lewis's plan. Liberty townshtp..l36oJohn Lamp to Peter Lump, March20, :1659 ; coalunderlying a lot In Malin township.'
...~.

.$3 141Adam Schutz. Administrator to John O. Wolfe,March M,BMcKeelotln cKer sport. being' lot No.b2(9 in tne original plan of the borough; withulldi rgs
........

_..
....

.
......

....... .....ea,401EdmundKeizog to....its. dare's 29t 180: lotNo. 12, in Wright's Plan, Allegheny City (for-rarrly Duquesne borough). . ................. $409James Martin to Win. Sailth. March24. 1869• loisplNos. 210, 211, 214, 215 and 216 In Bracenri:lge'san or Tarentum..~. ................. 1...51.100Joseph Bower to Jas. B.Linhurt. Mama 30, 1863;tract of land In sa ilklns township, cOntaintrig81 acres and 105-10 perches
...•. 4. ....$8H. Heath to Alexander Calhoun, Decent wt. 21.1868: tract of land InElizabeth township, con.'raining 145 acre• . _.'„ . _.

....... . ............$1,672John Wilson Co H. I. 'Boyle. March lb, 1888,- loton
feet

PittRiley.bThird ward, Allegheny, 18 by 60, with uildings
.........

.67,500.. -....
....!

.MOBTGAGs S.Same day twelve mortgages were Sled ofrecordWllingsnAr March 31.Rev. JohnEL Wagner to Calvin King Jan. 16,1860; lot of ground in Oakland township, (nowcity) CO b$ 197/4 (Oct. with buildings
....i. :.$7.000John Ague to Nancy Ward, March= 166hilotonMulberry street, Sewickley 1Mb 94 feet...595Dr. Augnwns Weinman and •Dorothia Weinmanto Michael Simon, Marcu 27, 1669; three lots inElbel's plan, Reserve township, 72 by 115feet........

..........
..................

.. ...
... ,ir.„025Dr.A ueustus Weinman to Jacob Vetter, -March27, 1869; lot in lteserve township, 24 by 115feet....

_. . ... .

................
,.......

-
..... .. ,': $675John Itisliabarger to Wm. Boyd. Idarch 1% .18Ca;withloton Sandusky street, Allegheny, 22 by ti7lfeet,bnildings..

_. ....
-

...
...

. ......
....$3,000Geo. G. Powell to.Win. Boyd. Mara: 19, 1869; lot

on Sandusky? street, Allegheny. M by 57 feet.with buildings . '...... ..
...

.
....Samuel 13. Cialev, Sheriff, to Jame ,P. Barr,March I,V. 1889: Interest of olexanJer W. Fos-ter In lot on Fltlh avenue. In the FourteenthWard, Pittsburgh, 15: by 292 feet, witti bulldlngs- ..........................

.
.....

~. .
..... 510,590Elizabeth N. Davis to Win. H. Elsgan........ 2,burlB6V; lot on Erwin street, Eleventh ward, Pitts-gh, 80 by BO leet.

....................
.. . . *1.823James P-entice to J• Boyis Brown, 111srchMt. 1869;- lot on Beaver rtrtet. Sewickley. 84 by MOfeet.J0hn.......... ....... ......_ . ..

.....-
... . $l. OMA. Strain to ti• nry J. 'Hays, liarch-Z). 1869;lot ofground on Grant street, Pittsburgh, ;di •feet 8 Inches by 120 ler t .......-

...-, . NominalJohnKing to Harmon Biro' is. March 20, 1869; lotacre-of ground in Yawn township, containing' 12...........• ....
..........

....
...-

Henry .Hays to John A. stra.ln, ....... -M, 1869;lot onrant street, Pittsburgh, 39 feet 8 inchesby /20 feet, with buildings .
....

....
.. ..NominalJames S. Deyllne toBaptiste Leiner. May 24, '67;Metloton ht. Bury's avenue, Pittsburgh, 80 oy MO............

-
.

, ...............,....
..

.......$l,OOO111Charles Flack to Mary Magee, -March 17, 1869; •ot
on Ciaon street. Birmingham. In Paiterson,'sMan. 37 by 50 feet, with buildings ........45 000Jolla IV-menu/Mid to Adolph lloseninend, Marco
29, 1885; lot on Larinier avenue, :Nineteenthward, Flit/burgh, 30 byl92 fees .......

.

...41,000Ne-bit linox to fowusenu Adams,' October 2/,citlB6s: Jot on Pike street, L awrenceville (nowy). 25 be 107 foams... . .....-. .......
.....BEOJ. E. Elliott to JBoyes March 30:1869;lotwithonForbes-street., Pittsburgh, 22 by 120 feet.buildings...

.............
_

........
,....'MonoTownsend Adams to undrew Titzeil, ........ 30,469; lot on Greensburg pike, Lawrenceyi Iler

(now Backe by 105 feet . •••• ...
.

........
Paul Hto James McCrelebton. October10. 1968; lot in kloboken, Indiana township.....................

........

............
..WAJosepi rhawhan to Margarst win ell, Alarcp 2(0remlBPJ; lot onCentre street, Birmingham, 22 hY 07;, with buildings

..
.
........

.....
.....41 800,Margaret M. Allen to Francis ......... March'30, 1860; lot of grouud in South 'Fayette town-i

snip. containing one acre. with butldin s.et oso:Jonathan Gallagher to John Ltnton, March 30. ,ith3B6lll; lot on Locust street, Filth ward, Alio-enY, 30 by 17934 feet ..........
,..... ... .

A' it
$l. 700

14 in. Coleman to Mrs Ellzaoettiflatch. April38,1667; lot corner of liar:Lonand Libery streetsPittsburgh, 13/ by 109 feet. and lot on. Llbertystreet, -9) by BO feet, with bu11ding5......55,50Lfike 11. Davidson tO Henry Painter, nepten, ner:9, 1068; lot in Wilklnsburg3 Tr by Zi feet-A:9OMOnTGAGEs.Twelve nicrigages were also filed for record.Br—

AFTERNOON SESSION.Institute was opened at two o'clock,with a musical exercise by the Philhar-monic Society.
Miss M. Iti'Laughlin. teacher in theFirst ward, Allegheny, Schools, wasthen introduced and read in a commen-dable style a well written essayon "Thedignity of the teacher's work," whichwas received with applause.Rev. T. K. Beecher next took thestand,and engaged the attention of the Insti-tute for about three-quarters of an hourwith a lectureon "Sonool Government."At the conclusion of the lecture Mrs.on

Mary Howe Smith made a brief addressI,Primary Geography," in which shestrongly opposed the system of engagingthe minds of children with definitionsand text book knowledge alone, whennot a single idea was conveyed of thepractical value of the truths taught inrelation to the every day affairs of life.The speaker Illustrated a better 'methodof teaching, by blackboard outlines andan immediate application of the know-ledge to the Surroundings of the pupil.After an intetval of ten minutes, Prof.Northrup delivered a lecture on “Eyesand no Eyes," or training the senses.He contended that children's perceptivepowers may be well developed thoughthey maynot be able to reasonThe teacher Should first kindle curiosilltyby training the senses of the pupil, andthus a love of learning would be• foster-tered and study instead of being an irk-Some task, would become a pleasant pas.time.
At the conclusioa of this address theInstitute adjourned until seven o'clock.

. EVENING SESSION.Convened at seven o'clock. The Alle-gheny Quartette Club commenced theexercises with a song.Prof. Hindman was then introducedand read an essay on "The defects of ourcommon school education," In vrhich heasserted that among the chief defectswas the limited extent to which it wascarried. Another defect was the lengthof time spent in the school room, which,hethought, was nearly twice as mnchwas necessary. as
The Allegheny Quartette Club nowfavored theInstitute with-another song,entitled "Land of Dreams," which wasrapturously encored.Prof. J. W. Shoemaker, of Philadel-thia, was' now introduced and occupiedhe remainder of the session with selectreadings, interspersed with musical ex-ercises by the Quartette Club.Prof. Shoemaker's entertainment con.-shifted of humorous, pathetic, tragicaland sentimental selections in prose andverse,enacend was highly enjoyed'by the

formanceaudi, theexercibeinghearty
ses

and
altaer each per.

ppreciatve.His renditions of "Darius Green andi hisFlying Machine," a humorous recitation,and ,•Scott and the Veteran Patriot,"were especially deserving of mention.At the conclusion of the elocutionaryexercises the Institute adjourned untilnine o'clock this morning.

tusiness at the Dounty Register's OfficeDuring March.We append a list of the letters of ad-ministration granted, and wills admittedto probate, in• the office of, the CountyRegister, Joseph R. Gray, Esq., duringthe month of March, 1869: l'
LITTE.'.B OF aDal.li.TraATlol4 GRA.I4TXD.D.cedent. Administrator. Bond.MargaCharles Wright: .....Honer; Wat50n........g 2.800ret Ellis. .....Jane Ellis ............ ... • 100liavid Kai5er........John Kaiser............24.(4/0Win. Headerass... . Ellen Headgrass

....... - 300.Margaret Haughey...roan Ram-ey ...,...... Z3ODo.gal I.eeeb...... —Ellen Leech .........
... 14 LeoCasper Newmver....John Tauscher. ..... ... 500Augusta C. Carey... Joseph F. Carey

..
..... 6.000Wm. Brown: .

Robt. M.Brown and i 1 oco.......Wm. ki..rown. ... $ ~Thom*. 31. Wilson—Lydia A. Wilson.
.
...

. lcoHenry lielfergold...kisgdalene Nelfergai 300Geo. Os. ch wende r... Rosa Gsehwender
.. .

... 3,0,0Janies B. Lyon and ,„

G. W. W. Biackstock... •
Alex. Nimic. ......1 ''''''''Mary Stoddart.. .....JoonSturidsrt...., ..... COOThomas Armor. .....'Margaret Armor..

... 1,000GeoThoniss Mscers.ll... Mary Ann ?dackrell... 400.R.-Jooes.......Jam 1,,To Jones . „

.........,50,000James R. nf0g ......W. Bat errell , .......
•.. 12.000Adam Clever. , ..... . Andrew Clever ......... I.BouBata/mall ullpeant•John Miller . .

..........
John A. Miller ...

...4. Milton Miller..Max11...... 4.000
600Mary A. w

.. Thomas Mawwe11."...Wen. Ole/.
.. .

.......kfartin Solcher. ........- /0,040000Dennis Dever... ....Margaret Devcr........ 400Chas. howers.sr....Chas. Bowers, Jr...... 500Christiana Pcitert..Pre.l. .1, cken............ 5,30Chris.Ktihiman....wm: 0rlerson....-.. ... 8,030Leah Arbisnn.......MI ea !Larsck enridae. 4=JaiJohn H. But ns ......Elizabeth Burns .....
... 100Henry...BMay.; ........J.B. Oxley

........
.
.... 1008arr..........Wm. Barr., ......,

...... 100
John .4..D0iney.................ey

..... :
.... 1, MIHobert Met:ready. Mar.aretMcCready...• 2,403Peter Rail igati...•Anti ItaVigan . . .... ..

....
. 100Patrick Dunn ......John O'Connor .......... SOOWILLS ADMITTED Ti) IMO/IAT/.Deceden..

Executore.Henrietta, °item:tab....Henrietta Maizenbacher.1/minas /Generic......John and ramuel Allison.William win"...... I Danl. Kane and Joseph•' e Hennercon.AnBeiOn P.a......... ...Weinn artRai/warder.John Wyman
.....

.....Wm. Nesbitt.Margaret Ilfei.•ardle. . ::. Lawrence Rollll.canine. G. Pea oey.
.....Thomas Penney.Magnus Maugold

........Catharine Manx old.Oearge Quigg•....
.
,
.... i Julin Quiggand nazi tied,Bf nduon ,ttlida n. Flees .n......FrancisvI

E. 'IVer.Esther 31cEown ......:thimusl Mellown.GwenLovedar Petty ...........lit,o. 31 and J. C. Petty,Criley..

....
......---

---Jacob kfelzuer. ..... .. . Yoctisa J. Metzner.Peter if liugensmii h....Mary lEllngtnstalth.—_____..........._____

A Pocket That Waau,t Picked.A Caseof rather a novel characier wasbrought before the Mayoryesterday, andthe facts developed before it was con-cluded may possibly give some clue asto how many pockets are picked, andwhy the pickpockets are not arrested.About four o'clock yesterday after-noon, James O'Halleran, while' inGeorgi's saloon, in the Diamond, declaredthat he had been robbed of two twentydollar bills, and accused Patrick Dwyer,who had been conversing with him, withpicking his pocket. Dwyer asserted hisinnocence and asked to be . searched,or agreed to go the Mayor's with hie ascusor, but O'Halteran would heai tonothing but the calling of an officer andhaving Dwyer arrested. An officer wasaccordingly sent for and theaccuser and

Poisoning Dogs.A contemporary announces that thework ofdestroying dogshutcommenced,and that poisoned sausages and morselsof meat loaded with strychnine are beingdistributed on the streets. It each betrue, thepersons soengaged in the takingoffof the tribe of canine should,- be pun-ished for cruelty to animals. Poisondistributing is a very bad way toaooom-Nish the end desired, and theauthoritiesshould frown upon and punish those en-gaged in the ra h
wor„Every dog shouldhave a fair show fo is life, and if hos-tile measures are tobe adopted, let thembe made under the color of law. Themost unpopular act of Hon. GeorgeWi-lson's term of office as Mayor, was the orauthorizing the police to distributepoisoned beef to luckless do: .

accused "taken together before theMayor, where the accusedagain assertedhis innocence and permitted the officerto search him. The money was notfound on his person and he had bad noopportunity to conceal itafter hehad beenmoused, as he _bad been closelywatched all thetim state mentsutanin connection with made byO'Halloran created the Impression in themind of His Honor that there was some.thing wrong in theaffair. By inquiry heascertained that O'Halloran had bukforty .dollars (two twenty-dollar bills) with ,him when be entered the saloon, and theMoor who brought the parties to theoffice stated that he had observed O'Hal-loran take money from' his vest pooketand place it in:a pocket on the inside ofhis vest, just as they -entered the office.The Mayorordered the officer tq search.o 'Halleran. and the result was the find-ing of two twenty.dollar bills in the in.side pocket of his officerlerthenasserted that thehad placed itthere, but claimed that it was the samemuney Dwyer bad taken'from him. TheMayor did not credit this assertion, how-ever, and Droyer was discharged.An Information was then made againstthe man who hadn't his pocket picked,_acnhdarbgelnwgithatrmwitotrhedtopay afine
disorderly

of ten
nduot,dollars and cos eqtsDwyer left the"Mayor's office threaten-for

ingdefamatioanrtobring noaction against O'Halloran'character.

Another Charge.We stated yesterday that Henry Goldstein hadmade information belbreAlder-an. ,mlidetdasters against Carrie Vaughnfor trover and conversion, the allegedoofff ehncuesc eoh nold tiugrn nurppr voplruiead ng $279Subsequently the same forlodged another•information for larcenyagainst Carrie. Re alleges t sheagreed to.settlethe case and gathave backpart of ..the goods. . During Tuesdaynight,,,however, accofditig, to bin state-ments, she moved away to some otherpart of the city. taking about 8200 worth •or the goods with her. Abe • previouslyresided at No. 30 Wide alley. A warrantwas issued.
'floe assortment of housekeepingdry •Apvcis is included-in the splendidstook of new spring goods Just opened atBates and Bell's, No. 21 Fifth avenue:
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__: . .

Predictions ow a Local for the Month.One of our locals pretends to have dis-covered an astronomical principle,whichwill enable him, hereafter, to anticipateall occurrences a mouth previous, and inorder to demonstrate that he is right,lays down the following predictions forthe coming thirty days: April Ist—Hun-dreds of fatuities will remove to inewquarters. There will be a few fires andfalse alarms up to the fifteenth. Duringthe first ten days the police magistrateswill
pall
have

in
a dull season, but will putt upand during theremaining past ofthe month. There will be a coal-boatrise on the 13th of April, and a slightfreshet in the Allegheny about the sametime. The signs are that more thatt•one.dog will die, between' this and the 21st.On the 29t12 there wilt be a death in themurdererand on the same date a coloredwill hand the re cute

of thepress a full confession of a life full ofawful crimes art&deeds of wickedness.There will be no murder drinmonth, except a legal one, but duringsignsare that there will be an attempt to takeinnocent life. On the 24th, or there-abouts, a pardon, fresh from onGeary,will be received at the Western Peniten-tiary. There will be twenty accidentsand seven inquests. Several raids willbe made on bawdy and disorderly housesin the middle of the month. The paidfire department bill will be before Coun-cils on the last Monday of the month.The deaths, In the city, will average 26per week. Joseph Liebler the_ trunk.man, No. 104 Wood street, whose largestock of trunks, valises, hand-sacques,catper-bags and portfolios attract sqmuch attention and secures so- manypatrons, will continue, every businessday of the month, to sell his goods atwholesale and retail at less prices thanany other establishment in the city. Ourlocal is positively certain about thetruthof the last prediction, but gives the othersfor what they are worth.

TheMammoth Cave..Estraegrom a iiivare Letter.* * * *-* We groped about forhours in this wonderful place. I neverS an 3 thing like it. Thefreaks of nattlredisplayed here are very. , strange, and-strike the beholder with awe. But theair in some parts of the cave is closeandstifling, and when we cameout I foundwhicmyseenirlf saddlelyed with a terrible feverphy.strad e.
-sician bad neverpseen

te
a case likeitThe before,and no remedy heprescribed seemed todo the least good. My life was despairedof. likirs. Wilson, with whom I was re-siding, had in the house a bottle ofPLANTATION BITTERS, and she insistedthat I should try it, for she said sheknew it to be a certain cure in all caneof fever, debility, ague, dyspepsia, cite.I had but little faith, but fluidly consent-ed to try it as a last resort. In lets thanthree hours after the first dose my feverleft me: in two days I was sitting up,and before Saturday night I was as wellas ever. I tell yowl this that you mayknow how toact in any case or fever, orany similar disease. I firmly believe thePLANTAT/ON l3rtmErts aaved n3y life.

* nest I will tellyou about the cave indetail. A. J.p.•PiLioxor.U. We'r En.—Superior to thebest imported German Cologne, and soldat half the price.
Those who desire to make selectionsof choice dress patterns for Springwear, should call in and see the new--21 Rgoodasjpeatth aveneedust oned Bates 4: Bail's, No.

Asunsements.Ornna. Honsx.—The.. engagement 'ofMiss Thompson at the Opera House dur-ing the present week, we regret to say,has not been so successful as such talentas MIAThothpson possesses should be.Her renditions of the "Lady of Lyons.""Camille" and -the "Hunchback" werevery fine, and her support in all thepieces mentioned was all that could bedesired. The public, however, appeartohave bad a surfeit of amusements andallow Miss Thompson, who has no supe-rior inher line of characters, to play tosmall audiences. To-night she will au.pear in "Fanchon, the Cricket," and onFriday evening she takes a benefit.PLTTSDURGIL THEATRE.—The tastes ofpatrons of places of amusement it ,ap-pears have undergone a slight changeduring the past few weeks, and there isa strong desire manifested to patronizethe sensational. The Pittsburgh Thea-ter, at which place there is an excellent.varieties troupe, in addition to the Blan-chard's and their dramatic dogs, hasbeen
present

doing a good business • during the
MYTHE'S AMERICAN EATRE.--Thenew company at the Americans becona-.ing decidedly popular with the hfflbituesof the establishment as well as Myti thepublic gsnerally, and the consequce isthat they have been playingtofull_housesevery night during the week.ACADEMY OF ^Musra—the 'TyroleanConcert at the Amdemy of Music to-night will be On E. of the finest !musicalentertainments of the season, and doubt-less our magic-loving people will patron-ize it liberally,

•

• the latest novelties in dress voilefor
era, justo pring wear, direct from the hpport,..penedat Bates ot '

NO. 21Fifth avenue. Bell s,

Beautifulew styles of fresh Spring.,goods baben
opened at

just been received andavenue. Bates it Bell's, No. 2I Fifth

A Rare ChanceTo purchasers of Real Estate is now of.fered by Messrs. Tustin & Klee, in thesale of some 5,000 acres of choice Ten-nessee land under very favorable terms,which will, be made knOwn to parties in-terested in the same, at their office, No.87 Grant street,Never was there a better opportunity_- Offered to speculators, andactual settlers,than this tract of land, which aboundsWith all the privileges which a mild cli-mate,a fertile soil, rich mountains, abun-dant water courses and valuable timberscan afford.
, There certainly is no mistake but that'Tennesseeand particularly Middle Ten-nessee, will be all the rage now-in theReal Estate market—for emigrantaiarebeginning to believe-and to realizalothewell known fact, that Tennessee is thegarden of the United States, nay, the par-adise of agriculturists and gardeners.

Man. Drowned.A colored man, whose name we wereunable to learn, was • accidentallydrowned in the Monongahelariver abovethe Pennsylvania forge, near lock No. .1,yesterday evening, between five and sixo'clock. It appears he had been at workwith a horse and cart and drove in theriver at the point mentioned to wash thedirt from his horse and cart. and thewater, being high' the bank gave way andthe driver, horse and cart all sunk. Anuniber of persons were 'engaged insearching for the body, but when our in-formant left it had not been recovered.,

Rave yea examined , the fine stook ofnew dry goods fresh from the importersandmanufacturers, at 'Bates& .E.3ll's, No.21 Fifth avenue.

Great Auction Sate Continued of Ma-erum_ & Carlisle's entire stock of fancygoods and trimmings at No. 29 Fifthavenue, in the store lately occupied byA. H. .English & Co. Auction sales at 10A. at. and 2 and 7P. at See advertise-ment. H. B. SMITHSON it CO'

The attractive stock of fresh drygoodsjust opened at Bates it No. 21Fifth avenue, should be seen by all ourladyreaders. The selections and astiort-mentsare very flue. -

MARRIED: - . •wALR-en—FalltY—On WedPesdav vverlng-? 31.rch 3lst, at the residence of the bride's pa,rpn-. by the key. Cr. Boyd. Mr. THOMAS .Walker, cr Baldwin township. to Miss MAZYtait'u.Y. daughter `

of Col. Wm. Esy.ey, of Beotttownship.
May the str• am of life ever smnothly Bow,Nor the win&of advers,ty Yodel}, blow,Until they harp passed the portal.That leads to life Immortal.RRL--3/LLESPIE—On Wednesdav, Februa-h, or Rev. Robert Grimm-. Mr. JORla 4CHILL to Miss SLIM OILLRBPIE, bothtorthlkcity.

DIED; - ' .
• '

, -McCLAR.RAN.-11EWTON. second child ofNewtonand Harriet it. McClarran, aged 1Ayears.4Inman.> and 4 days. '
Funeral will take place from the ruldentte of I 1Rotwt, McAdams . P.sq.. Lorimer'. a .enne, Nut. ?Liberty, on Tartneßara.rtszNooN at 3 o'clock..LAVERTY On Tuesday evenitur Mareb30th.

t.
.

-

at 8 o'clock. FELIXLAVERTY. In the BEd yearofhis axe.
Thefun. rat will take rlace from bin latereal- ;deuce. No 187 Btnithdeld str.et, TitlO 310111oING ;ea w toet,.ca. the friends of, the -family are re- lspectfully invited to attend.

Elst, atWHITTIFE—On Wednesdry Morning. March111); o'Ploek, at his r iblence on Mt.-Weenlty. ton, /d.A.AO WHIMEAet aged SOThe funeral will take place TEIS ATIMINOOYLat S o'clock, from Trinity Cbureb,Sixth avenue..

ConstituUenWater is a certain cure finDiabetes and all diseases of the Bidneys., For sale by all Druggists.
was:U.

tiNDERTIELIEL'ES
A.LEX. AIKEN, 'UNDER-TAKER, No. 166 FOURTH B_TREZT,Ltpburga, Po COPIP/N8 ofall Muds.,unApES,GLOVEO, e• ery deserlpslon ofFuneral Fur.cashing (4.acala furnished. ROOMS Open day andwon. Rar.F. pod Carriages furelsbed.BarEnlereas--Rev.Daciu D.0..Rev.ll.W. Jacobus. D. D.. Thomas /Caine, Han.. JacobB Eau.

Spring Geode have jilat been receivedat Bates & Bell's, No. 21 Fifth avenueLadles will find in their large stook allthe novelties yet intrpduced in theEastern market.

OHALRLIES Sio PE/WILY:I, UN •DERTAREILS AND LIVERY :SABLES.cornei • railAN DrIBBY STREET AND CHUIIOIBIAVENThr. Allegheny City, where their CtlirZlN110031 S e constantly supplied l7l:it real andImitation ewood, ahont- WlLlCttliCoffins,, at prices laryinlgpfromgaIR. tond
000. Bo •dies prepared for la., rinent. liearses and Car.riages thrnished:- aim, 11 cads of Mourning-floods, If requir*el °Mee en at all hours, dap.and n!ght. •

UI.441IT'llAllridt.IND RIEAU!, 4.501nt....BET, Allegheny, seeps constantly's:in hand

u

a large assortment of needy-made ;Collins oftheftBowing kindsrFirst, the celebrateCl AragrlcanBurial Cases, Metallic Self-:melba" Air-tight.Cases and Caskets, and Rosewood. Walnut andRose wo d Indtation Coffins: • Walnut Coffinsfrom $25 upwards. Rosewood ImitationCollinsfrom $5 upwarda, and no pains will be sparedto give entire aatisfaction Crape and Wove,furnished flee richarge. Best Hearsesand Car •riages fbrnished .n short nouce. Carriages fur-Walled to funerals at ea

CALIITION.
, .Thegreat populariti, on account ofits salutary- Imedicinal effects, of SQUIRE'S LONDOR EP.FERVE3CINO RI. CABB. POTASSA for which.Tamthe sole Agent, has induced certain =Worth--cipled parties to imitate may label, and palm oir Ias the genuine. worthless trash whim' beam no-resemblance even to the Imported article. Thosedesiring the true Potion jcan obtain It from.Messrs. J. C. BIA.TTERN. J. B. CHERRY, 3.R. BURNS & CO. and S. R. .NOAiGRAVE.

. iSIMON JOHN!.-;TON, . .

' Agent for the Manufacturer,•

•

Corner•Fourth Averle, and Smith_field Strildt. ' , •

&it" I have reduced tie price of BREOL-NIELL23 SKIN SOAP NSper cent.,!and all other'Soaps to verylow rates.mb111:178

MAY G.

. IMERCHANT TAILOR, 1-
.

3-
Would vespectlellr inform his Mends NW UM- 4publicgellerallY. that Ws

.•
. 1SPRING STOCK, OF GOODS ' g

, 14IS NOW ` COMPLETE,
BOLLC 1 a Emir' eAtri.

Coiner •of Penn and :Sixth Sizei,ts. ,

HESPENHEID & CO.. iIrc, . 80 , SIXTH ..trrllitlrr. (late,; Bt. rClair,/ have Inn receivedfrom the tan the lest iir _

lot ofNew Goods fortlories Sults everbrougitt
...

to the darker. The, Ann warrant tcl cut andAi --t..and mike Clothes cheaper and better thait'aar._ . ,

.pwaists bowie In this My. Alperand Oleo- •

-

tdld seSortment Of GEIIITLUtEN'i FDDITIBII- 4.rING GOODS are-at all timesto be found at this .-house. ~Oar Daintier', Is 80n SIXTH, STRUT.fisTaos. in. DAlmottrrrolt. w. zo.Pinery ' VNIDERSIGNEW HAVE --
".a. AssmATED themselves together tbr the,PRACTICE 'or LIEDIOVE VPOffice. No. 19STOCKTON -AVItNIIZ.Au..(bony ity. --. THOtitEtkitleXkif. D..

nOiriaa V. :.,.. 3u 4:1,01/ •
'
4

*Hosea' WhiteKid Gloves, just openedat P. K. Eaton's, No. 17Fifth avenue.•

That' sprint Is here is evinced by thet displitrof new goods just open-ed at BatesdtBell'elashionabledrygoodsstore, No. 2/Fifth avenue.
c_

T/11 Placa to pt White Lime, Callued Plaster. 41 1ydraulio Cement. 16/Coker di Calakey's, 18 Smithfield street
Ladles will find a magnificent assort-ment of new Spring dry goods. embrao-ing all the latest styles and patternsdomestic and foreign goods, at Bates litBell's,. No. 21 Fifth avetine.

tiranit Opening, ?Spring goods luta•been made at Bates Bell'a drygoodsstore No. 21 .Plfth avenue. '

ustopeFallasso
ned'at ates

rtmeBnt of tiew SOrlng soon*jtitnonBell's dt7 goodsse,'No. 21 Fifth avenue. 7 •
The spring faildens are noir opened atBates & Bell's dry goods bourse. No. •21Fifthevenue. • •

~ I •

'ewetyles Cloaks, walking coats andsacgtielinst introdttcoclat Bates it 13011'5,,No. 21 Fifth avenue.
iluelurnrnvletrytes.G.....cre are establlehed •incinnatt Ga et 413°11z te. errsEs•
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